SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

15th International Conference on
Nephrology and Hypertension
November 11-12, 2019 | Istanbul, Turkey

our DELEGATE is your CLIENT
Our programme aims to bridge the gap between basic and translational science, with an emphasis on large-scale approaches and innovative technologies in the fields of Nephrologists, Nephrology, Scientists, Surgeons, Professors and Researchers.

We foster discussion and debate of the innovations by maximizing interactions, collaborations and networking opportunities for researchers and clinicians from academia, industry, and healthcare professionals.

Our Programme

- 5+ Keynote Sessions
- 10+ Scientific Sessions
- Workshops and Special Sessions
- 40+ Oral Presentations
- 25+ Poster Presentations
- Young Researchers Forum
For a list of various scientific sessions please visit:
https://nephrologists.nephroconferences.com/call-for-abstracts.php
Istanbul, anciently known as Byzantium and Constantinople, among all cities in turkey it is densely populated because of this it is USA’s economic, cultural and historical centre.

Istanbul is a transcontinental town in Eurasia, straddling the Bosporus Strait (which separates Europe and Asia) among the ocean of Marmara and the Black Sea. Its commercial and ancient centre lies on the ECU facet and about a 3rd of its populace lives in suburbs at the Asian side of the Bosporus. With a complete populace of around 15 million residents in its metropolitan vicinity, Istanbul is one of the global maximum populous cities, ranking as the sector’s fourth biggest town right and the most important EU town. The city is the executive centre of the Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality (coterminous with Istanbul Province).

Istanbul is viewed as a bridge between the East and West.
Exhibitors and sponsors have the opportunity for face-to-face networking with leading scientists and clinicians, increase brand awareness, and develop collaborations with an international audience.

In 2016-2017, the top ten countries represented by our delegates were: United States, United Kingdom, Germany, Netherlands, Belgium, Sweden, Canada, France, Switzerland, Japan and Spain.

**ME Conference Series Attendees (%)**

- Europe: 40%
- USA: 30%
- Asia Pacific & Middle East: 25%

**Delegate Participation Ratio**

- Nephrologists, Cardiologists and Healthcare Professionals: 65%
- Scientists and Young Researchers: 25%
- Non Healthcare Professionals: 10%
## Sponsorship Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Elite Sponsor</th>
<th>Gold Sponsor</th>
<th>Silver Sponsor</th>
<th>Exhibition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor Passes</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Booth (3m x 3m)</td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes a table, two chairs and electrical internet connection</td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo/Banner on Meeting Website</td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertisement in the Conference Proceeding Book</td>
<td>1 Page</td>
<td>1 Page</td>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement of Flyers in the Delegate Packs</td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorship for Best Poster Awards</td>
<td>3 Poster Presentation Awards</td>
<td>3 Poster Presentation Awards</td>
<td>2 Poster Presentation Awards</td>
<td>1 Poster Presentation Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo in Program Book</td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo on Conference Banner</td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority in Selection of Booth Location</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Video</td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Standee at the Entrance</td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td><img src="https://www.w3.org/2000/svg'%20viewBox='0%200%201%201'%20fill='none'%20stroke='red'%20stroke-width='2'%20stroke-linecap='round'" alt="check" /></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibition Dates

Dates of Exhibit: November 11-12, 2019
Date of Booth Set-up: November 10, 2019 Sunday (Evening)

nephrologists.nephroconferences.com

Mail us to know more!
Email: nephrologists@memeetings.com

Riya Jalan
Program Manager - Nephrologists Congress 2019
Conferenceseries.com
47 Churchfield Road, London, W3 6AY, UK
Tel: +1-201-380-5561